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Dear Friends.

Happy New Year's greetings to all of you. I am very pleased to tell you that the view from the
Abbey is much different than at the same time last year when Mount Shasta was almost com-
pletely brown. This year we can see a healthy covering of snow well down into the tree line.
Autumn brought us above average rainfall which should help our forest recover a bit.

The picture above was taken last March during .lukai. the annual Precepts retreat. The fourth
ceremony of the retreat is Ketchimil,aku, Following Where the Precepts Lead. During this
ceremony we walk behind the Abbess. following her wherever she goes, passing through the
fbrest, the kitchen, the cornposting area. cloisters and so on" ending before the altar in the Bud-
dha Hall. The ceremony shows us that with the Precepts as our guide we can safely find our
way through the myriad conditions of life, always seeking to find the way to cease fiom evil, do
only good and do good for others. In the past year we have had the opportunity to put this
teaching into practice as we faced conditions that were new to us - drought and fire.

Our monastery gets water from two wells. As the drought in the Western US deepened, we real-
ized that we could not take it for granted that the supply of underground water was being re-
plenished and that we needed to change our water use habits. We looked at all the areas that we
normally inigate during the dry season and made the difficult decision of which plants we
would have to leave to fend for themselves. We also looked for ways to use water twice which
includes things like saving water used in the kitchen for vegetable washing and taking it out to
our herb garden. Common drought practices like shorter showers and less flushing were also
implemented.
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ln August r,r,,e lbced our first fire.'l'he l,og Fire. a complex of several smaller fires, came as

close as one mile nofthwest olour Compassionate liriend Hermilage..just over one ridge. The
fire was huge lr'ith a fbrce of 2300 firefighters. Two monks stayed for three weeks. helping out
w"here they could. and Calfire used the hennitage as a staging area. a f-trst aid site, and an access
point to the soulhsrn edge of the fire. 'l'hanks to their excellent w'ork the f ire never made it over
the ridge. In September the Boles Fire struck Weed. our nearest neighboring town. Strong
winds tanned the flames and in less lhan an hour 100 homes and two churches were destroyed.
Other structures were destroyed or seriously damaged. Although we were never threatened by
this fire. we wer,e touched by the losses sulfered by our neighbors. and joined in the community
cflbrl to help those who lost their hornes b-v making donations to the organizations coordinating
relief effbrts and to the two churches thal were destroved.

Our monastic Communiiy conlinues to thrive. On April 3 Rev. Master Kodo ordained her first
disciple, Beckie Giordano. and gavc her the name Houn Vera. "she ..vho seeks the Trulh". Rev.
Vera's parents, sister and aunl caine for the ordination and prepared taditional ltalian cannoli
for all. ln June llev. [-eon came fiom the ColumbiaZen Buddhist Priory to spend the summer
months with us. Rev. Master Mugo arrived liom the UK in September flor a six month stay. At
the end o1'October Rev. Masier Koten arrived fiom Dragon Florver Mountain in llritish Colum-
bia. Ile will be with us until later this spring while he researches information for a biography of
Rer'. Masler Jiyu. It is always a great pleasure to have visits from our Dharma relatives with
plenty of lime io catch up on news.

'fhe 2012f retreat schedule offcred a wide variety of themes. ln March, 29 people came for the
annual Keepilg of the Ten Precepts retreat to renew their vows and 10 took the Precepts lor the
first time. Rev. Master Ando led the "lune week-long retreat on Awakening the Heart of the Bo-
dhisattva. During the week she explored with us the teaching of the major Bodhisattvas of our
tradition. July's retreat was offered to the younger Sangha members and focused on Finding
One"s Path in i.ife. The participants lound it very helpful. especially as an opportunity to dis-
cuss personal aspects of this challenge. ln August we welcomed those who are contemplating a
monastic vocation to thc Considering Monastic Lilb retreat. Parlicipants joined in themonastic
sehedule fully during the week and had many interesting discussions with the monlis. l'he an-
nual F'eeding of the Hungry Ghosts retreat was held at the end of October and we closed the
year with the usual Celebratory New Year retreat and the ringing of the great bell.

Our hearts are filled u,ith gratitude to all of you who ofl'ered support to us during the past year.
Without your help it would not be possible for us to maintain this monastery as a place of Bud-
dhist teaching and practice" a place available to all who wish to come. Many of y'ou come here
regularly and r.ve are able to thank you in person. Many of you have never been here but make
offerings so that others have a place of practice. To all we offer our deepest gratitude.

With very- best wishes for the Ngx \Gar.
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Rer. Meian f.lhert. Abbess


